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Abstract 
The Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation performed a pilot study to examine 
invertebrate communities in thirteen riverine-impounding wetlands in the Willamette 
Valley of Oregon. Ten sites were considered “least-impaired” and three were rated 
“most-impaired”. Invertebrates were sampled in the emergent vegetation zone using D-
frame aquatic dip nets in early May, and samples were identified to the lowest practical 
taxonomic level. We examined the relationship between >40 invertebrate community 
attributes and the level of human impairment at wetland sites. Attributes that responded 
most strongly to wetland quality score included: taxa diversity; # genera Chironomidae; # 
genera Chironomini; % top 3 dominant species of total taxa; % Corixidae of total 
Hemiptera; Shannon Index of Diversity; and # of highly tolerant taxa. The Xerces Society 
has generated an initial taxa list for riverine-impounding wetlands in the Willamette 
Valley, expanded our outreach in the area of wetland monitoring, created a CD-ROM 
field guide and educational resource on aquatic invertebrates in Pacific Northwest 
freshwater wetlands, and identified macroinvertebrate community attributes that may be 
suitable for use in a wetland invertebrate Index of Biological Integrity. 

 
Project Background 
Wetland habitats are critical areas that provide the valuable ecosystem services of flood 
control and water purification. They also serve as critical habitat for a variety of plants 
and animals, including about 50% of all federally listed endangered species (Mitsch & 
Gosselink 2000). Wetlands are in decline, and Oregon has lost approximately 38% of its 
wetlands since European settlement (Oregon State of the Environment Report 2001). The 
wetlands that remain are understudied and often of unknown biological quality. Pacific 
Northwest wetlands are affected by a variety of anthropogenic stressors, including 
nutrient enrichment, heavy metal contamination, thermal alteration, colonization of exotic 
species and increased salinization. This project was conducted because there are currently 
no consistent and cost-effective tools to assess biological integrity of Pacific Northwest 
wetlands. An invertebrate-based biological assessment tool holds the potential to 
effectively monitor wetland condition and evaluate wetland restoration or mitigation 
success, and has been successfully used in other parts of the country. The purpose of this 
study was to begin to develop a protocol to monitor aquatic wetland invertebrates in the 
Willamette Valley ecoregion of Oregon.  
 
 
Project Summary 
Goals of study 
The goals of this study were to: 1) to characterize the invertebrate community and assess 
the degree of variability among ten least-impaired Willamette Valley riverine-
impounding wetlands, and 2) to begin to identify invertebrate community attributes that 
vary predictably along a gradient of human disturbance in Willamette Valley riverine-
impounding wetlands.  
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Methods 
We sampled invertebrates in thirteen Willamette Valley riverine-impounding wetlands as 
determined by the Hydrogeomorphic (HGM) classification system (Brinson 1993, 
Shaffer et al 1999), including ten wetlands that were least-impacted and three wetlands 
that were most-impacted by human activity.  In each wetland, three composite samples 
were taken from the emergent vegetation zone at a depth of approximately 0.5 m using 
aquatic D-frame sweep nets.  At each sampling location, the emergent vegetation type 
was recorded. Temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen and pH were measured once 
at each site. Samples were preserved in 95% ethanol (to a final concentration of 80%) and 
delivered to Aquatic Biology Associates, Inc. for identification. For more detailed 
information on the protocols used, please see the Xerces Society’s QAPP for this project 
(Jepsen 2007). We evaluated the responses of a variety of invertebrate community 
attributes relating to taxonomic composition, diversity, relative abundance, tolerance, and 
functional feeding group to increasing human disturbance.  
 
Site selection 
Ten least-impaired and three most-impaired wetland sites were chosen based on data 
collected in a previous study as part of a Division of State Lands (DSL) project (Adamus 
2001) to apply the HGM classification system to Willamette Valley wetlands and develop 
a rapid assessment method for evaluating wetland function. In this study, wetlands were 
scored for a variety of functions and data was taken on surrounding land use, vegetation, 
and a variety of wetland attributes that reflect human disturbance. Our initial site 
selection based on these data was followed up with on-site visits and consultation with 
local wetland experts. 
 
Determining the level of human impairment 
Developing a reliable Index of Biological Integrity requires examining wetlands that 
represent a gradient of human impairment and identifying biological community 
attributes that vary consistently in response to the stressors that contribute to this 
gradient. To ascertain whether wetlands designated as most-impaired or least-impaired in 
this study were consistently of the expected quality, we used several methods to rate 
wetland impairment: 
 
• Overall quality rankings determined by a hydrogeomorphic-based assessment of 

Oregon wetlands (Adamus 2001), in conjunction with consultations with regional 
wetland experts and site visits.  

• Invertebrate Habitat Support score (Adamus 2001), an indirect measure of the ability 
of a wetland to support invertebrates; based on a variety of functional indicators, such 
as hydrology, soil type, surrounding land use, and plant species composition. 

• Wetland quality score (described in this report), a multimetric developed during data 
analysis based on the sum of the following scaled, equally-weighted rankings: 
Invertebrate Habitat Support; mean percent of land cover in 200 and 1000 ft buffer 
zones that is natural (wooded, grass or wetland/water); number of kinds of dead wood 
within the site (up to 13 decay classes possible); and percent of woody species that 
are native. The indicators used in this multimetric, with the exception of IHS score, 
were considered in the Adamus study (2001) to be significantly greater at all least-
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impaired sites compared to all worst-impaired sites.  Each attribute was scaled to a 1-
5 value; the highest wetland quality score possible was 20. 

 
The three wetlands ranked as most-impaired based on Invertebrate Habitat Support (IHS) 
score also clearly ranked as most-impaired based on the wetland quality multimetric 
score. For each measure used, there was a distinct separation between the three worst 
quality sites and the remaining less-impaired sites. The IHS score for the most impaired 
sites ranged from 0.44-0.53, while the less impaired sites ranked from 0.75-1.0. Wetland 
quality scores ranged from 10-13 for the three most-impaired sites, and from 16-19 for all 
of the least-impaired sites (see Table 1 for all wetland quality scores).  Although it may 
not be possible at this point to establish a clear gradient of impairment among the less-
impaired wetlands, we are confident that the wetlands ranked as most-impaired are of 
distinctly lower quality compared to all others sampled. 
 
 
Table 1. Wetland Quality Scores. Sites in red indicate most-impaired sites, sites in blue 
indicate least-impaired sites. IHS=Invertebrate Habitat Support; BuffNatAB=mean 
percent of land cover in 200ft and 1000ft buffer zones that is natural (wooded or grass or 
wetland/water), Deadwd=number of kinds of dead wood categories within the site, and 
WdSp%Ntv=percent of woody species that are native. 
 

 
 
 
 

Wetland Site IHS IHS-
scaled 

BuffN
atAB 

BuffN
atAB-
scaled 

Deadwd Deadwd
-scaled 

WdSp
%Ntv 

WdSp
%Ntv-
scaled 

Total 
wetland 
quality 
score 

Hedges Creek duck 
ponds  

0.44 3 53.5% 3 2 1 54.5% 3 10 

Alton Baker slough  0.53 3 61.5% 4 1 1 50% 3 11 
Delta ponds  0.50 3 36% 2 7 4 77.8% 4 13 
Willow Creek 
riverine  

0.99 5 81% 5 2 1 83.3% 5 16 

Wilson Wildlife 
north-1  

1.0 5 88% 5 5 3 70% 4 17 

Wilson wildlife-
duplicate 

1.0 5 88% 5 5 3 70% 4 17 

Finley floodplain 0.78 4 95% 5 6 3 90% 5 17 
Greenberry 
floodplain 

0.88 5 100% 5 6 3 85.7% 5 18 

Anderson park 
alcove 

0.90 5 90% 5 9 4 62.5% 4 18 

Spongs Landing 
slough 

0.77 4 75% 4 12 5 85.7% 5 18 

Tualatin Hills 
marsh  

0.81 5 93.5% 5 9 4 80% 4 18 

Willamette Mission 
slough 

0.77 4 79.5 4 12 5 84.2% 5 18 

Willamette Park 
slough 

0.98 5 90% 5 8 4 85.7% 5 19 
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Results and Discussion 
Data analyses were performed using simple linear regression to identify relationships 
between individual invertebrate community attributes and wetland impairment. No 
datasets were discarded as outliers in the analysis. Given the relatively small number of 
sample sites, and because a discrete gradient of human impairment has not been 
established for these wetlands based on real-time measurements, it would be premature to 
exclude any outliers.  
 
Taxonomic community 
The most common taxa include midges in the family Chironomidae, isopods of the 
species Caecidota occidentalis, amphipoda in two families (Crangonyctidae, 
Hyalellidae), three families of Gastropoda (Lymnaeidae, Physiidae, Planorbidae), and 
oligochaete worms. Please see Appendix C for a complete list of taxa from this study.  
 
Reliability of sampling technique 
Sampling was done at the E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area site on two consecutive days to 
assess sampling precision.  The results were almost identical for every chemical aspect 
measured as well as for all invertebrate community attributes.  The largest differences 
between the duplicate samplings were seen in % Gastropoda (16% vs 11%), % Odonata 
(0.25% vs. 0.56%), % ETSD (Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, Sphaeriidae, and dragonflies; 
0.85% vs. 3.83%; this was due primarily to the difference in Sphaeriidae, as no fingernail 
clams were taken at the duplicate sampling), and % Chironomini (0.75% vs. 1.59%).  We 
conclude from these results that the sampling technique is reliable and differences 
observed between different sites are real, although still limited overall by a small sample 
size. 
 
Some taxa were under-represented across all sampling sites, especially among the more 
motile organisms such as leeches, true bugs, and beetles. It is possible that these fast-
swimming organisms may not have been captured effectively using dip nets; future 
studies will augment dip net sampling with activity traps to determine if a greater number 
and diversity of these motile taxa are collected. 
 
Chemical and physical data 
• No correlation was observed between wetland impairment ranking and pH, 

conductivity, or dissolved oxygen (DO). 
• There was no correlation between the mean number of species of aquatic vegetation 

at each site and invertebrate abundance, taxa diversity, % predators, or number of 
highly tolerant species. 

• No correlation was observed between taxa diversity and either total wetland acreage 
or acreage of permanent water. 
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Macroinvertebrate Community Attributes 
The following attributes were plotted against the Invertebrate Habitat Support score and 
the wetland quality score. They were also compared between the three paired most- and 
least-impaired sites:  
• Abundance (# of organisms) and Taxa Richness (# of different taxa) 
• # of genera of: Crustacea; Mollusca; Crustacea + Mollusca; Odonata; Chironomidae; 

Chironomini; Tanytarsini; Hirudinidae; snails; ETSD (Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, 
Sphaeriidae, dragonflies); ECOT (Ephemeroptera, Coleoptera, Odonata, Trichoptera) 

• % abundance of total of: Gastropoda; Odonata; ETSD; ECOT; Sphaeriidae; 
Erpobdella; top 3 dominant taxa; Tanytarsus; Chironomidae; Chironomini; 
Tanytarsini 

• % Corixidae of Hemiptera 
• Hilsenhoff Biotic Index and Shannon’s Index of Diversity 
• Number of different tolerant and highly tolerant taxa; relative abundance of tolerant 

and highly tolerant taxa; tolerance values for taxa reported here are based on the 
modified Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (Hilsenhoff 1987) and a Community Tolerance 
Index (CTI) based on the modified Hilsenhoff Biotic Index and the best professional 
judgement of the Aquatic Biology Associates, Inc. taxonomic specialist (Robert 
Wisseman, personal communication) who identified all the samples in this study 

• % abundance of total of predators and of shredders 
 
Table 2 shows community attributes that demonstrate a moderate to strong correlation    
(R2 > 0.4) with IHS score, wetland quality multimetric score, as well as those that differ 
among all three most-impaired versus the three least-impaired sites when plotted against 
the IHS score. The community attributes in Table 2 are candidate metrics for developing 
a wetland invertebrate Index of Biological Integrity, and we will continue to investigate 
their performance in future studies.  
 
Table 2. Invertebrate community attributes correlated with Invertebrate Habitat Support 
(IHS) score, wetland quality score, and those that differ among the three most-impaired 
versus the three least-impaired sites when plotted against the IHS score.  
 
Invertebrate community attribute IHS Wetland quality 

score 
Most-impaired vs. 

least-impaired 
Abundance X  X 
# of different taxa X X  
# genera Chironomidae X X X 
# genera Chironomini X X X 
% top 3 dominant taxa of total 
abundance 

X X X 

% Corixidae of Hemiptera X  X 
Shannon’s Index of Diversity X  X 
# highly tolerant taxa X X X 
# Odonata   X 
# of tolerant taxa   X 
% Chironomidae of total abundance   X 
% Chironomini of total abundance   X 
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Invertebrate abundance and number of Odonata taxa were both positively correlated with 
wetland quality, as expected. While the number of Odonata taxa was greater at all three 
of the least-impaired wetlands compared to the three most-impaired wetlands, this 
attribute should be treated with caution, as Odonata may have been under-represented at 
all sites. 
 
The number of genera and relative abundance of Chironomidae and Chironomini was 
inversely correlated with wetland quality (Figures 1 and 2). Members of the 
Chironomidae are considered to be generally more tolerant of disturbed conditions, 
although this family contains taxa that range from somewhat intolerant to highly tolerant. 
For this reason, we also examined the relationship between wetland quality and number 
of Chironomini taxa, as members of this tribe are considered to be more tolerant of 
increased nutrient loading and sedimentation.  
 
Figure 1. The number of genera of chironomid midges was inversely correlated with 
wetland quality score.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 2. The number of genera of chironomid midges in the tribe Chironomini showed a 
strong inverse correlation with wetland quality score. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The proportion of the total Hemiptera collected at each site that consisted of Corixidae 
showed a weak inverse correlation with wetland quality (Figure 3), and a strong inverse 
correlation with IHS (Figure 4). Corixidae, which are considered more tolerant of 
disturbance than other Hemiptera, accounted for 100% of all Hemiptera collected at the 
three most-impaired wetlands, while true bugs in other families were also collected at the 
least-impaired sites. Five sites at which no Hemiptera were collected were excluded from 
this analysis.  
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Figure 3. There is a weak inverse correlation between the proportion of the total 
Hemiptera collected at each site that are Corixidae and the wetland quality score.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. There is a strong inverse correlation between the proportion of the total 
Hemiptera collected at each site that are Corixidae and the IHS score.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The number of tolerant and highly tolerant taxa was inversely correlated with wetland 
quality (Figures 5 and 6). The correlation between wetland quality score and the number 
of tolerant taxa was much weaker; this was not surprising, given the fact that more 
tolerant taxa would be expected under normal conditions in wetlands compared to rivers 
or streams. These attributes may be reliable indicators of wetland quality; alternatively, 
they may be due to the higher taxa richness and diversity observed at the more impaired 
sites relative to the less impaired sites. These attributes will be investigated further in 
future studies.  
 
Figure 5. The number of tolerant taxa was inversely correlated with wetland quality. 
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Figure 6. The number of highly tolerant taxa was inversely correlated with wetland 
quality.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Some attributes relating to community diversity were strongly correlated with wetland 
quality, but not in the direction expected. Higher levels of taxa diversity have been 
considered in other studies in wetlands and streams to indicate better site quality. In this 
study, diversity-related attributes such as number of different taxa and Shannon’s Index 
of Diversity were consistently higher at the three most-impaired sites (Figures 7 and 8). 
The proportion of the total abundance that consisted of the top 3 dominant taxa was also 
higher at less-impaired sites (Figure 9). This may be an artifact of the small sample size, 
or it may reflect sites that are experiencing an intermediate level of disturbance. The 
intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1978) suggests that taxa diversity is greater 
in systems that experience a moderate level of disturbance than systems with high or low 
degrees of disturbance. Continued sampling at these sites combined with expanded 
sampling at a greater number of wetlands will help elucidate whether community 
diversity is a reliable and consistent community attribute to be included in a future IBI. 
 
Figure 7. The overall number of taxa is inversely correlated with the wetland quality 
score.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. There is a weak inverse correlation between Shannon’s Diversity Index (H’) 
and wetland quality score.  
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Figure 9. There is a weak correlation between the proportion of the total sample that is 
comprised of the top three dominant taxa and the wetland quality score.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pairwise comparisons of most-impaired and least-impaired sites 
In addition to looking at changes in individual attributes between most- and least-
impaired sites to identify candidate metrics, we also examined community similarity by 
calculating Jaccard’s Index of Similarity among all of the least-impaired and most-
impaired sites (see Appendix B for a list of the six paired sites). Each of the three pairs of 
most-impaired and least-impaired sites had about one-third of their taxa in common. 
Overall, the three most-impaired sites were more similar to each other, with a mean 
similarity index of 0.40 among most-impaired sites 1, 2, and 3. In contrast, the mean 
similarity index among least-impaired sites 1, 2, and 3 was only 0.27. The fact that the 
least-impaired sites had an average of less than one-third of their taxa in common 
suggests that a greater level of variation exists in invertebrate communities in wetlands 
that are of substantially higher quality. This is most likely a reflection of differing levels 
of disturbance and different stressors operating at these less-impaired wetlands. Since the 
most-impaired sites consistently rated as lower in quality among all sites assessed based 
on IHS and wetland quality score, these results suggest that extremely impaired sites can 
be reliably identified, while more work remains to be done to separate less-impaired sites 
along a gradient of disturbance. This underscores the need to develop a reliable, on-the-
ground rubric to assess disturbance levels and determine an accurate gradient of human 
impairment. 
 
The three least impaired sites had 23-31 different taxa. Overall, six taxa were found at all 
three least-impaired sites; however, four of those were also found at all three of the most-
impaired sites (Oligochaeta, Crangonyx, Chironomus, Psectrocladius), and the remaining 
two taxa (Physa, Coryoneura) were also found at two of the three most-impaired sites. Of 
these, only Coryoneura is neither tolerant nor highly tolerant.   
 
The three most-impaired sites exhibited higher taxa diversity overall, with 31-41 different 
taxa. Fifteen taxa were common to all of the most-impaired sites, and none of these 15 
taxa were absent from all three of the least-impaired sites. Eighteen taxa were common to 
two of the most-impaired sites, and four of those were not present at any of the least-
impaired sites (Caenis youngi, Ephydridae, Cladopelma, and Microtendipes). Caenis 
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youngi. Ephydridae, and Cladopelma are all considered highly tolerant, and 
Microtendipes is tolerant. 
 
Twenty-eight taxa were present at only a single most-impaired site; 15 of those were not 
present at any of the three least-impaired sites. Of those 15, three are highly tolerant 
(Helobdella, Oecetus, Microchironomus) and 11 are tolerant (Turbellaria, Procleon, 
Hexagenia, Sialis, Mystacides, Optioservus, Dixella, Cryptochironomus, Labrundia, 
Paralauterborniella, Paratendipes).   
 
These data reinforce the potential of “# of highly tolerant taxa” as a metric in developing 
an IBI. 
 
Challenges  
Sample preservation 
Invertebrates collected from Buford West, one of our ten ‘least-impaired’ sites, were 
unable to be identified because the organisms decayed before the samples could be 
processed. The stated protocols for sample collection and preservation were followed, but 
there was an unusually large amount of filamentous algae at this site. The water in the 
algae likely diluted the ethanol to a lower final concentration, and thus the samples were 
not adequately preserved. In future studies, adjustments will be made to the protocol for 
samples with filamentous algae or other organic matter, such that the original ethanol will 
be decanted and replaced with fresh ethanol two to three times in the lab, and sample 
material will comprise no more than 50% of each sample container (as opposed to 75%). 
Buford West was one of the ‘least-impaired’ sites that was paired with a ‘most-impaired’ 
site. For the analysis, we replaced Buford West with Wilson Wildlife Area for site pair 
comparisons; this substitution was based on similarity in acreage of permanent water and 
proximity to the most-impaired site. 
 
Sampling method 
We believe that the following taxonomic groups were probably underrepresented in our 
samples: Odonata, Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Sphaeriidae (fingernail and pea clams), and 
Hirudinea (leeches). Many of the taxa in these groups (excepting the clams) are active 
swimmers, which are known to be caught less effectively in dip net samples. Metrics 
used successfully in wetland invertebrate IBIs for other regions include several taxa in 
these groups. In future studies we will augment our sampling method with activity traps 
to capture a greater representation of these additional taxa.   
 
Reference sites 
None of the sites classified as ‘least-impaired’ appeared to be completely free of human 
impairments. We believe it will be necessary in future studies to develop a more robust 
Human Disturbance Scoring Rubric that can be rapidly applied at each wetland to assess 
surrounding land use, invasive and native plant species, evidence of hydrologic alteration, 
presence of livestock within the site, and other human impacts. This rubric would 
combine each of these impacts into a single quality score for each wetland.  
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Next Steps  

• Sample a greater number of wetlands in a single ecoregion: 25-50 riverine wetlands 
and 25-50 depressional wetlands in the Willamette Valley. 

• Continue working with local wetland experts to identify riverine and depressional 
wetlands in the Willamette Valley that are closest to reference status.  

• Develop a rapid evaluation rubric that takes into account altered hydrology, landscape 
alterations and surrounding land use as an on-the-ground tool for rating the level of 
human impairment.   

• Increase the level of chemical sampling done at each site, to include temperature, 
dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity, phosphorus, nitrogen, sulfate, and chloride. 

• Optimize sampling technique by using both dip nets and activity traps to determine if 
an increased diversity of invertebrate taxa is sampled.  

• Analyze larger datasets to expand our knowledge of invertebrate taxa in riverine  and 
depressional wetlands of the Willamette Valley 

• Continue working to develop a reliable invertebrate-based Index of Biological 
Integrity (IBI) for wetland monitoring and assessment. 

• Expand this project to determine the applicability of an invertebrate-based IBI in 
additional classes of wetlands and/or wetlands in different ecoregions of the Pacific 
Northwest.  

• Share our data on wetland invertebrate assemblages and wetland monitoring 
techniques with our extensive network of contacts among natural resource 
professionals, state agencies, watershed councils and related non-profits.   
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Appendix A: Wetland study sites 
 
Figure 1A. Alton Baker Park slough (most impaired) 
There was no emergent vegetation at this site, and the shoreline vegetation was primarily 
mowed lawn with some shrubs. 
 

 
 

Figure 2A. Anderson Park alcove (least-impaired) 
Emergent vegetation at this site was sparse, and consisted primarily of reed canary grass. 
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Figure 3A. Buford West (least-impaired) 
Emergent vegetation at this site was dense, and included yellow pond lily, pondweed, and 
duckweed. These samples were unable to be identified due to poor preservation. 
 

 
 

 
Figure 5A.  Delta Ponds (most-impaired) 
Moderate emergent vegetation was present at this site, including pondweed and sedges. 
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Figure 6A.  Finley floodplain (least-impaired) 
Emergent vegetation was moderate, and included rushes and tapegrass. The bare area of 
shoreline seen below was due to trampling by cattle. 
 

 
 
Figure 7A.  Greenberry floodplain (least-impaired) 
This site had dense emergent vegetation comprised mainly of reed canary grass and 
nightshade. A large amount of large woody debris was also present in this wetland. 
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Figure 8A.  Hedges Creek duck ponds (most-impaired) 
The emergent vegetation at this site was sparse to moderate, and consisted mainly of reed 
canary grass. The wetland was surrounded by mowed grass and pavement. 
 

 
 

Figure 9A.  Spongs Landing slough (least-impaired) 
The moderate level of emergent vegetation at this site was comprised mainly of reed 
canary grass; the shoreline vegetation also included willow and ash. 
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Figure 10A.  Tualatin Hills – cattail marsh (least-impaired) 
Emergent vegetation at this site was moderate, and included willow and cattail. Shoreline 
vegetation included dogwood, skunk cabbage, and maple. 

 

 
 

Figure 11A.  Willamette Mission slough (least-impaired) 
This site had moderate levels of emergent vegetation, most of which was reed canary 
grass. 
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Figure 12A.  Willamette Park slough (least-impaired)  
Emergent vegetation at this site was sparse, and consisted mainly of willow.  
 

 
 

Figure 13A.  Wilson Wildlife Area north (least-impaired and field duplicate) 
The moderate to dense emergent vegetation at this site included cattail, nightshade, and 
pondweed. This site was used as the “least-impaired” pair for comparison with Delta 
Ponds after the Buford West site samples were lost. 
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Figure 14A.  Willow Creek riverine (least-impaired) 
Emergent vegetation at this site was diverse and included rushes, ash, pondweed, grasses, 
and spirea.  
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Appendix B: Table of all wetland sites and site characteristics. Bold text indicates sites 
selected as ‘least-altered’ in a previous Oregon Department of State Lands study 
(Adamus 2001a). Abbreviations: MI = More Impacted site; LI = Less Impacted site; PN 
= Pair Number; Ac = Acreage of site; AcPerm = Acreage of permanent water; River = 
Wetland is associated with a large river (L), or associated with a smaller river or stream 
(S); Veg = site is dominated by herbaceous vegetation (H), or site is dominated by woody 
vegetation (W); Invert = Invertebrate Habitat support score given by the Adamus 1999-
2000 study (pages 121-122, Adamus and Field 2001).  
 
Site MI LI PN Ac AcPerm County River Veg Invert 
Wilson 
Wildlife 
Area north 

 X 1 13.2 0.6 Benton S H 1.00 

Willow 
Creek 
riverine 

 X 3 3.4 0.3 Lane S W 0.99 

Willamette 
Park slough 

 X  2.1 0.1 Benton L W 0.98 

Anderson 
Park 
alcove 

 X  6.4 1.2 Benton L W 0.90 

Greenberry 
floodplain 

 X  32.1 0.3 Benton S W 0.88 

Buford 
West 
slough 

 X  4.4 3.0 Lane L W 0.85 

Tualatin 
Hills 
marsh 

 X 2 1.6 0.4 Washington S H 0.81 

Finley 
floodplain 

 X  18 0 Benton S W 0.78 

Spongs 
Landing 
slough 

 X  26 1.3 Marion L W 0.77 

Willamette 
Mission 
slough 

 X  87 34.8 Marion L H 0.77 

Delta 
Ponds 

X  1 22 20.9 Lane L H 0.50 

Hedges 
Creek duck 
ponds 

X  2 0.3 0.1 Washington S H 0.44 

Alton 
Baker Park 
slough 

X  3 0.9 0.8 Lane L H 0.53 
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Appendix C: List of invertebrate taxa found in Willamette Valley riverine-impounding 
wetlands.  
 
Taxon Phylum: Class or other Order Family 
Porifera Porifera   
Hydra Cnidaria: Hydrozoa Hydroida Hydridae 
Turbellaria Turbellaria   
Nematoda Nematoda   
Oligochaeta Annelida: Oligochaeta   
Erpobdellidae Annelida: Hirudinea  Erpobdellidae 
Helobdella Annelida: Hirudinea  Glossiphoniidae 
Musculium Mollusca: Bivalvia  Sphaeriidae 
Pisidium Mollusca: Bivalvia  Sphaeriidae 
Sphaerium Mollusca: Bivalvia  Sphaeriidae 
Ferrissia Mollusca: Gastropoda  Ancylidae 
Lymnaea Mollusca: Gastropoda  Lymnaeidae 
Physa Mollusca: Gastropoda  Physidae 
Gyraulus Mollusca: Gastropoda  Planorbidae 
Menetus opercularis Mollusca: Gastropoda  Planorbidae 
Helisoma (Pierosoma) 
trivolvis Mollusca: Gastropoda  Planorbidae 
Crangonyx Arthropoda: Crustacea: Amphipoda  Crangonyctidae 
Hyalella Arthropoda: Crustacea: Amphipoda  Hyalellidae 
Caecidotea occidentalis Arthropoda: Crustacea: Isopoda  Asellidae 
Orconectes Arthropoda: Crustacea: Decapoda  Cambaridae 
Acari Arthropoda: Hydrachnida   
Anax Arthropoda: Insecta Odonata Aeshnidae 
Libellulidae Arthropoda: Insecta Odonata Libellulidae 
Coenagrion/Enallagma Arthropoda: Insecta Odonata Coenagrionidae 
Lestes Arthropoda: Insecta Odonata Lestidae 
Callibaetis Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Baetidae 
Procloeon Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Baetidae 
Caenis youngi Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Caenidae 
Ephemerella excrusians Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae 
Eurylophella lodi Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae 
Hexagenia Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae 
Tricorythodes minutus Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Leptohyphidae 
Leptophlebiidae Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 
Siphlonurus columbianus Arthropoda: Insecta Ephemeroptera Siphlonuridae 
Corixidae Arthropoda: Insecta Heteroptera Corixidae 
Gerris Arthropoda: Insecta Heteroptera Gerridae 
Notonecta Arthropoda: Insecta Heteroptera Notonectidae 
Sialis Arthropoda: Insecta Megaloptera Sialidae 
Cheumatopsyche Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Hydropsychidae 
Hydroptila Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Hydroptilidae 
Oxyethira Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Hydroptilidae 
Lepidostoma Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Lepidostomatidae 
Mystacides Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Leptoceridae 
Oecetis Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Leptoceridae 
Limnephilidae Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Limnephilidae 
Limnephilus Arthropoda: Insecta Trichoptera Limnephilidae 
Dytiscidae Arthropoda: Insecta Coleoptera Dytiscidae 
Optioservus Arthropoda: Insecta Coleoptera Elmidae 
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Peltodytes Arthropoda: Insecta Coleoptera Haliplidae 
Hydrophilidae Arthropoda: Insecta Coleoptera Hydrophilidae 
Berosus Arthropoda: Insecta Coleoptera Hydrophilidae 
Brachycera Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera  
Ceratopogoninae Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Ceratopogonidae 
Dasyhelea Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Ceratopogonidae 
Chaoborus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chaoboridae 
Culicidae Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Culicidae 
Dixella Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Dixidae 
Ephydridae Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Ephydridae 
Tabanidae Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Tabanidae 
Tipula (Angarotipula) Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Tipulidae 
Chironomidae pupae Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Ablabesmyia Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Brillia Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Chironomus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Cladopelma Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Corynoneura Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Cricotopus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Cricotopus Bicinctus 
Group Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Cryptochironomus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Dicrotendipes Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Endochironomus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Heterotrissocladius Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Labrundinia Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Limnophyes Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Microchironomus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Micropsectra Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Microtendipes Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Odontomesa Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Orthocladius Complex Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Parachironomus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Parakiefferiella Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Paralauterborniella Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Paratanytarsus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Paratendipes Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Phaenopsectra Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Polypedilum Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Procladius Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Psectrocladius Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Psectrotanypus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Pseudochironomus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Tanytarsus Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Thienmannimyia Complex Arthropoda: Insecta Diptera Chironomidae 
Cladocera Arthropoda: Crustacea: Cladocera   
Chydoridae Arthropoda: Crustacea: Cladocera  Chydoridae 
Ostracoda Arthropoda: Crustacea: Ostracoda   
Copepoda Arthropoda: Crustacea: Copepoda   
 
 
 
 


